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Discussed: Suspension and Probation list, Spring, 1966
Minut of the m ting of th cul ty Sena t e , Tuesday , J un 28 , 1966 t 11 :0U a .m. in
th Of fice of the D . n of the F cu1ty .
Mernb rs pr s nt: r , D lton , Dr . Edw · rds, Dr . Fl ha r t y , Mrs. Hoffman
Dr •. Hollist r , Dr . Pro tor , Dr . Ric, Mr. Schmid t, and
r . Ga ood, Chair n
Mmbers ab ent :
Is o pr s nt :
Mrs. Cobb, Mr. Evans, Mis s e l t en, Mr. Osborn
Mr. Witt for Mr. Ev n , Miss Harrington
Th t i ng as c
t ime for t he F cu l t y S
a s t is f a ctory.
to ordr by the chairman, Dr . Ga ood . Th m ina




1966 : Dr . G rw od revie d the us pens i on
.;;;;..;;;;~__,;;;,;;,,;;;,,;;...;,;,;..........;;.,;;.;;;.;~~;..;;;;..r-.;;JO;,,,;,__~~~__
the Spring of 1965 s nd Spring 1966
hav b n nt to all stud nts on susp nsion . Th gr de
or prob tion indic te that the student is on sus-
Dr. Garwood said that t he a pp
d nt has been gr~nt d . Th rar e
d fic i nt. It h s b en t he polic
1 for the waiving of s usp nsion ( . one s tu-
ny students who are 18, 19 , and 20 points
not to waive the usp .ns i on .
Th nu r on th Honor Roll compar d ith th
P nsion as xplain d. Th Honor Roll list 'and th
ppear .d in t h F ulty Bulletin. Th nem s of th
will b s en t t o th . hom to n n p pers .
numb r on prob tion and sus-
Susp nsion and Probation l i s t
stud nts on th ono r 011
I was asked if th re i riything t ha t the Call g c< n do t o inimize th
nu r of f r shm n on proba t i on. On sugge tion as to r duc th t achi ng 10 d
and t hav e 11 r class s . It as ta t d that t h r e a r . 0 groups of p opl
ho shoul d in S a 11 r c ia s s, i. e ., f r es hmen and gradu t e s tudents .
Parent s of t h pr - nrollm nt stud nts h v s k d ho much or a t tent ion
t he f r s h n t s t han t he upper cl man . Dr . Ri c m ntion ·d that t h mat h t i s
a r a has h lp s s s i ons s cheduled for stud(· t s who y co nd r cei v h Ip f rom
. B gr dua t. s tudent .
Som t ud nta n d to eri nc f i 1ur in ord r t o r 11 s t t le do~ t o
ort . I t w s sk d if t h re as tudy about th numb r of t ude nt s whQ hav
10 ACT s or s nd thos e on usp nsion. Such study might pro id us ful inf or-
m t i on or t ud nts . Th dvis ca n do much · n dvising th s tudents bout
t h n d of g t t i n t h d ily '\ or in the c las s .
ar
Th tutor i a l syst m is u
s 1 ct d . I t w s s d if
d i n 8 0m coI l g s . It
h v t utors ~ ab l . On
sk d ho
of t h
th t ut ors
u s tion
I .: cul "vy Sana t e .anu S
- 2 -
June 2 3, 1966
t he p r nts alw ys ask is why th y ar not inform d r garding the stud nt'
progr SS e Some col l eg s have full-time advisers ho do not te ch ny c l as s es .
nother plan is that instr uctors are giv n a six-hour t achi ng l oad and t h n
give t he r st of the tim to advising and counselling.
The summer s chool program and S turd y
1967 nd 1968 will be discussed t th next
nd evening c l ss offerings for
eeting.
A notice about applic tiona for new cour s s will be sent out soon. I t i s
hoped t o get a l l new cour se appl i ca t i ons in the Dean's Office by Octob r 1.
I t s sugges t ed that t he Senate r epr es ntativ s bring to the Senate ny
items whi ch the m mb r of t h ir divisions might like t o hav discussed.
The meting ad jour ned a t 11:55 a.m.
John D. G rwood, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secret ary
Florence odm r, R corder
